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USDA REPORTS ST'PPIORT COBN AND WEEAT
PRrCE pROSpECfS, PRESSTLTBE SOYBEAIYS

USDA's Gruln Stock aad Pmspccdvc Plandngs rcports, released March 31,
mnhin no major surprises but arc gencrally supportive for com and wheat priccs
and somewhal negative for new crop soybean prices. FoUowing is a zummary of
the reports and their implications.

CORN. March I com stocks werc estimated at 4.814 billion brshels, only about
55 million bushcls below thc averagc trade guess. Thc stocks figur€ implies that
1.2E8 billion btrshels of com wetr fed during the sccond quancr of the markcting
year, an irrcrcase of 19 percent hom thc rclatively low level of feeding last yesr.
During ttr first half of the 19E9-90 mar&eting year, feed and rcsidual usc of com is
pmglessing at an amual ratc of 4.54 billion bushels. That is l4O million bushels
abovc the most rccent USDA pojection It now appears that com usage for all
Frposes will rcach t.l2 billion bushels, leaving carryover socks of only 1.34
billion buslrcls.

Pmducers repon€d intcntions to plant 74.8 million acrcs of com in 1990, an
inclEase of 2.5 million acrcs fiom plantings of a year ago. Incrcases in Indiana,
Nebraska, and Ohio totaled l. I million acrcs. Acreage in the two largest com-
producing sBtes, Illinois and Iowa, will apparcntly be unchanged ftom last year,
With a good gowing season, Or€ 1990 oom crcp will be rrcar 8.1 billion bushels, an
incrcase of morc than 500 million bushels from the size of thc 1989 crop. It is
likely that a cmp of that size will be used entircly and that stocks will rcmain at a
low level at the end of the l99G9l marteting year.

The USDA rcports, in combination wi0r good export demand, indicat€ that Oler€
will be li le downside risk in com prices over the next several weeks. Some
additional sttBnBh is likely. July futures at $2.?5 and December futurcs near $2.65
are rcalistic E8ets for additional com sales.

SOYBEANS. March I soybean stocks werc estimated at 1.056 billion bushels, 20
million bushels less than expected but 165 million bushels above the inventory of a
year ago. The stocks ligurc implies a larye residual use of soybeans during the
December-Febnrary period, but not large enough to question the 1989 crop esdmarc.
Futurc stocks Epons could show a negative rcsidual. It still appeaE that ending
stocks of soybeans will be budensome, in excess of 300 million bushels.o
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Producqs rEported int€ntiotrs of planting 59.4 million acr€s of soybeans in 1990, a
decrcase of 1.25 million acrcs fiom last year's plantings. The trade had anticipated
a dcclinc of 2.2 millim acrEs. The inte iom figurc implies a 1990 harvest in
excess of 1.9 billion h.rshels. A crop of that size would not allow any rcduction in
the soybean surplus during tlrc l9G9l ma*eting year.

Takcn toge&er, thc USDA tEpons all rrct suponive for soybean prices. Thc
martet will look to South American developments and U.S. weather conditions for
price dircction CuflEnt U.S. moistrrrc mnditions, as well as the gGday forecast by
tlrc National Weather Scrvice, are favorable for the 1990 crop. Soybean prices may
bc supponed by higher com prices, but ttrc trEnd will pmbably be sideways at best.

WIIEAT. March I wheat stocks stood at 944 million bushels, down from 1.23
billion bushels on March I, l9E9 ard about 30 million bushels bclow expeclations.
The frgure implies a high rate of wheat feeding even though prices were very high
during the December-February period. The low stocks figurc, however, may not
rcsult in a lower projection for year+nding stocks. It appears that expons wiu fall
shon of the 1.3 billion buslrcl projection. Spring wheat producers reported
intentions to plant 20.35 million acrqs in 1990, down frcl;n 21.52 million acrqs
planted last year. The estimate of winter wheat seedings was rEvised upward to
57.2 million ircrcs, up from 55.1 million plantcd last year. Wheat s€edings and
seedings intentions imply a 1990 harvcst of about 2.36 billion bushels. A crop of
that size would allow for very little, if any, rcbuilding of wheat stocks.

Wheat prices arB expected !o movc slightly higher in the wake of tlrcse rcpons.
Furttrr price gains are expected over lhc next few months as export bonus activity
rcsumes. Persistent dryness in the spring wheat arcas could add to that strength.
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